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OIL DEVELOPMENT STILL GOING
ARD IN THIS

"Basil C. Cairns was in town Mon
day and said that conditions in and 
around Clairemont, Kent County, were 
¡fine. Cultivating and other farm 
work being pushed. He has quite a 
number of bees and his honey has the 
reputation of being the best in all of 
West Texas, besides his roses and 
other flower plants, also fruit trees, 
he has several thousand strawberry 
plants looking to a large production 
before the spring is over.

The Texas Company well west of 
CClairmont and about 30 miles South 
of Spur is reported at a depth of 
2800 feet and still in hard rock, they 
have been shut down for a little over 
a week, but say that they will start up 
again shortly, it is to be hoped they 
do and its a thorough test in justice to 
the land owners from whom they hold 
leases.

The Pitchfork well isneportd down 
around 1200 feet and have been mak
ing some changes and repairs for 
pushing down more rapidly this is 
hoped will be the case as there has 
been much delay and unnecessary ex
pense in the development. They claim 
it will now be pursued to completion. 
This well is about 25 miles northeast 
o f  Spur.

Reese Ward, of Swenson, was in our 
city Thursday greeting friends and 
looking after business affairs. Mr. 
Ward said that the people of his com
munity had been watching the alfal
fa movement in Dickens County and 
that many farmers at Swenson were 
planting a few acres now. In address
ing the Rotary Club at the noon 
luncheon he praised Spur and Dickens 
County stating that people here are 
making much progress and in a com
mendable way.

The derrick at the new Davis well is 
now up and they are getting their en
gine, other machinery piping, etc., are 
coming in and will be delivered as it ar 
rives. The new well will be drilled on 
section 311 about one imle east of the 
old well in which they claim to have 
lost two sets of tools at depth of 1800 
feet also claiming a slight showing of 
oil and gas. They will have the rig- 
completed and the engine set by Sat
urday night. This well is located on 
section 311 instead of 313 as stated 
last week.

The Deep Rock well about 25 miles 
South and a little west of Spur is ex
pecting to have all repairs made caus
ed by fire which burned down their 
derrick, and start operations during 
the present month. This well is sup
posed to down about 1800 feet.

A geoligist of wide experience says 
that each location looks good for oil 
but it may be necessary to sink a num
ber of holes before locating the pool. 
That their location justify the test if 
carried on to such an extent as to 
thoroughly test each location. It is 
better to have no test than an incom
plete one.—Contributed.

George Harris, formerly of Mc- 
Adoo, but now living at Lubbock, was 
greeting his many friends and looking 
after business here Thursday. He 
says business is a little dull just now, 
but that everything will be all right.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smiley, of Roar
ing Springs, were doing some trad
ing in our city Thursday.

NORTHWEST TEXAS MISSI0N- 
f  CONFERENCE HELD 

■ AT LUBBOCK
The Conference of the Woman’s 

Home Missionary Societies of Nortn- 
west Texas Conference, M. E. Church,

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION WIPES 
ROARING SPRINGS ALMOST OFF MAP

raised $34,098.77 during the past year.
There w-as a great service conducted 

at the noon Bible hour by Mrs. J. W. 
convenen with the First Methodist j Downes, of Nashville, Tenn. The scri- 
hurch at Lubbock Tuesday after- j pture used was the twenty-first chap- 
noon. Delegates began to arrive early * ter of John.
for the opening and when the session j At the noon hour Wednesday the 
began at 2:30 there were 178 delegat- j delegates-had increased to over three
es enrolled. Mrs. Nat G. Rollins, of [hundred. . . . ,, „.
Abilene, presided at the afternoon j Miss Mattie Mae Swisher, Secretary water with which to control the ±iie_
session. The pricipal feature was the I of the Student Organization at The town is well equipped with good 
memorial services conducted by Mrs. i Canyon City, made her report in re- fire hose and 0ther fire fighting equip

Roaring Springs, thirty-six miles 
north of here, suffered greatly from 
a fire which occured about 2 o’clock 
last Friday morning. The fire ori
ginated in the Mayfield drug store 
from an unknow cause. When dscov- 
ered the entire store was in flames.

The water works for the town had 
been out of commission for some time 
and as a result of this, there was no

J. G. Merritt, of Colorado.
At 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon the 

delegates enjoyed a reception at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. E. White 
of the Lubbock Church. A beautiful

gard to the student work which was ment an(j would have been able to
very interesting. Also Mrs. Gabie save most of the building had there
Betts Burton, of Clarendon, corres- been any water supply, 
ponding secretary, for the Conference, The businesses that incurred-a loss 
made a very fine report on the history were; Mayfield Drug Store, Love Mer- 

color scheme was carried out for this : of work accomplished the past twen- can£ile Company, Dr. J. F. Hughes of- 
occasion and a very delicious repast | ty years. During all this time Mrs. f jC6j the Western Hardware company, 
enjoyed. ¡Burton has been associated in an of- j^eahey Grocery, the Odd Fellows and

The evening services were presided j tidal manner with the Conference, but Masonic Halls. These were complete
over by Mrs. George C. Wolffarth, of [ stated that she could not take the jQgg by fire.
Lubbock. There was a procession of work any longer. j
the district officers followed by a very j Mrs. Frank J. Pott's, Director of the .
fine program. Rev. E. E. White, pas- ¡Belle Bennett Memorial for Scanett BRYANT-LINK CO.
tor of the Lubbock Church, addressed j Bible and Training School at Nash- How are you feeling ? Can you smile 
the Conference congratulating tte ville called for reinrte from repre- 0r d leel that the
great organization and its work. Mrs. sentatives of different auxiliaries that \
Rollins made her report which was had pai dthe amount of five dollars j world is all wrong but you, and ai e

The building containing the town- 
site office and the Roaring Sprngs 
News was destroyed n the conflara- 
gaton, but not entirely by fire. Being 
a frame building the west wall of the 
Keahey Grocery fell on it, crushing 
it in, and it is approximately a com
plete loss. All so the west wall of 
the Frst State Bank is greatly dam
aged as a result of the fire.

Most all the firms housed by the
building were carrying insurance. How 
ever, there is a great loss to the peo
ple.

This little town has suffered many 
fire since it begin building, and prac
tically all of them were in the late 
hours of the night. The east, block on 
the same street burned in 1924 and has 
never been rebuilt. It is thought that 
this section will be replaced by hew 
buildings, part of them being built dur 
ing the summer.

H. Jackson, of Roaring Springs, was 
greeting friends on our streets Yes
terday.

divided into three parts: 1. The his
torical side, giving a brief work of 
the Conference for the past 16 years. 
2. Personnel—Each conference officer 
inducing herself and telling her duties  ̂
3 The wor kthat is outlined to be acl 
complished. Miss Christine Allen, a 
returned Missionary made a very fine 
address at the evening session.

Wednesday morning was taken up 
largely with reports from the differ
ent District Secretaries and Confer
ence Treasurer’s report. This report 
showed that Stamford District, in 

I which Spur Church is located, had

per capita to the fund. There was an not too sure you are right ? The world 
offering made for this fund, Mrs. Nat j js alright. If we keep our faces to- 
Rollins making a pledge of $100 in ward the gunghinej tbe s h a d ^  will 
honor of her daughter. l_£ali behind us.'

Much. iW—"»si T'' ' to chiiu-
rens’ work. Mrs. Huckaby, of Perry- 
ton, presented certificates to the dif
ferent auxiliaries that were on the 
honor roll.

The delegates were entertained with 
tea at the Tech College Wednesday 
fternoon, then they were favored with 

a drive over the city.
The session of the conference will 

close about noon today, with a record 
for the greatest meeting of its kind 
ever held in its history.

Those attending from Spur were:
. Hesdames J. C. Keen, C. Fite, C. B. 
Jones, Jack Rector, J. E. Morris, Rog
ers, O. R. Maples, J. M. Foster, T. II. 
Blackwell, G. L. Barber, Rev and 
Mrs. I. A. Smith, and Mrs. C. 
Hogan and Miss Jennie Salem, Etta 
Fite, Francis Morris and Horton Bar
nett.

SALE CONTINUES FOR ONE WEEK
ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER AND THE BAD ROAD 
CONDITIONS MANY OF YOU THAT WANTED TO AT-

SENIOR CLASS PLAY APRIL 22
The Senior Class of the Spur High 

School will give their annual class 
play at the School Auditorium Thurs
day evening, April 22. The title of 
the play is “ Bashful Mr. Bobbs,” a 
frace comedy in three acts. This is 
one of Walter Ben Hare’s plays, and 
eerybody knows he writes good playys. 
And with the excellent tallent that is 
in our senior class this year this pro
gram will be one of the very best yet. 
Don’t forget the date and don’t for
get to be present.

^ay, folks, we wrote an ad three 
weeks ago, one sunny day, and told 
how we loved Spring and what an in
spiration it was to us and should be 
to all of us and before the printer’s 
ink was dry, the snow was flying and 
the wind whistling the tune of Decem
ber. Anyway, Spring will soon come 
and the snow and rain will only ad to 
its beauty. And we will soon forget 
the exrta coal bills we had to pay 
and can take down the old stove and 
hide it away, feeling that it will not 
be needed again for a long, long time.

A professor was deep in his work 
whenTiis wife called, “Harpy, the baby 
swallowed the ink. Whatever shall I 
do?”

“ Write with a pencil,” was the 
dreamy reply. We all need to be 
ready to cope with emergencies.

Most of you know we put on a 
“Big Grocery Special” last year and 
and that we are continuing same. We 
are buying our groceries in large 
quantities, discounting our bills and 
„selling for cash and if you want a 
great bargain in groceries, it will

the place to buy groceries.
A young man seated himself in a 

dentist’s chair. He wore a wonderful 
striped shirt and even more wonderful 
checked suit, the trouser legs of which 
reached past his. toes; his shoes were 
loud tan; his tie the brightest red, 
his finger nails showed the Camel’s 
stain and he had the vacant st| e thai 
goes with these. “ I’m afraid to give 
him gas,” the dentist said to his as
sistant. “Why,” asked the assistant. 
“ Well,” said the dentist, “how will I 
know when he is unconscious?”

Say folks, do you appreciate the 
fact that we are offering you in Spur 
the opportunity of trading at a gen
eral store that we do not believe has 
an equal in a town the size of Spur in 
Texas. Our store has the combined 
buying power of fifteen large stores 
and purchases reach the million mark 
and more.

“ Come on with.the crowds to the 
Blue Front and bring the children.” 

BRYANT-LINK CO.

Goes to Greenville on

R. E. Dickson, Superintendent of 
the Spur Eperiment Station, left Sun
day morning for Greenville, Texas, 
being summoned there on account of 
his mother’s death. Mr. Dickson

. . drove to Sweetwater, whei-e he board-
pay you to v.s.t our grocery depart- j ^  a T. & p, te#jB thr0Hgh.
ment. Here you will find real quality,, His motherj Mre. H. j . Dickson, had

TEND OUR SALE HAVE NOT BEEN ABLE TO DO SO

AND IN ORDER TO GIVE EACH AND EVERY ONE OF 

YOU^^HANCI^Y^UIMrOURSPRINGANDSUMMER  

NEEDS OF CLOTHING THAT YOU NEED RIGHT NOW

WE HAVE DECIDED TO EXTEND OUR SALE OVER AN-
i— *»ii'im1 ii'MH aM BBaM a^ 'n a i

OTHER WEEK. OUR PRICES ARE LOWER ON HIGH 

GRAD^JtfERCHANDISE^HA^ANI^LVEF^jHOWNIN 

SPUR— IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND TAKE AD-

m i
EMBER JUST WdBH-

ONE

TEXAS LEAGUE—THURSDAY 
Stgers takes the third game away 

from the Panther Cats in a hot con
test. Result yb innings:
Fort Worth ___ 010 100 020__4 10 1
Dallas _________005 010 000__6 10 1
Batteries: Head and H. Moore; Con
ley and Billingsley.

Houston-Beaumont at Beaumont
Houston _____ 500 210 010__9 11 1
Beaumont ___ 020 022 020 8 13 5

[Batteries: Davenport and Burns;
¡Drake and Roberson.

San Antonio-Waco at Waco
San Antonio_____300 101 001__6 9 2
Waco  ......... —200 000 500__7 12 2
Batteries: Lindsey and Wirts; Pries- 
muth and Wolgamot. 

j W. F. Shreveport at Shreveport
W. F. ________010 201 011__6 15 2

jShvp___________ 000 001 000__1 5 1
¡Batteries: Martin and Query; William 
son and Wilder.

Peacock at Spur 
Spur 20; Peacock 40

MORE

WEEKJ3FSUPREME VALUE GIVING AND T H E N  
BSCKTO ThF rE?ULAR 'FRfcES3

C. H. HOGAN & CO.

J. C. Wooley, of McAdoo, one of the 
progressive farmers and very fine citi 
zens of our county, was transacting 
business affairs here yesterday.

T. S. Birdwell, manager of the Spur 
Waterworks, left Thursday for Anson, 
to visit his children.

SPUR,
TEXAS.

Mrs. Hellen Harrison, of the Pitch 
Fork Ranch was doing some shopping 
with our merchants Thursday.

Sam Putman, of Elton, was brought 
to the Nichols Sanitarium Thursday 
ion account of Pneumonia.

kept clean and. sold at prices that will 
surprise you. We want your cash gro
cery business. Our grocery business 
has been good this year. We want to 
make it better and are going to do 
so if quality and price combined are 
appreciated. If you haven’t eyer 
traded in our grocery department, give 
us a trial order and be convinced of 
the values we are giving during this 
year of “ Grocery Specials” . We want 
to put Spur more fully on the map as

been in. very poor health for sometime 
and for the past several months there 
had been little hopes for her recov
ery. In conversation with Mr. Dick
son some-two months ago he said: 
“ Mother can’t be with us much longer. 
Her age and long afflication has weak
ened her greatly and there is no 
chance for her recovery.”

The many friends of Mr. Dickson 
join in extending him sympathy in this 
sad hour.

WERE YOU BORN IN

1 L - -APR
People born under this sign are deter

mined-— executive— earnest. .They ac
complish what they undertake against 
all opposition.

They are noble generous and progressive. They are 
leaders in social life. They love beauty and elegant 
surroundings— they possess good taste and judg
ment. They are good planners and most efficient. 
Their gems are amethysts— Brazilian Diamonds 
— their colors are white and rose-pink.

Spring is here. Rid your hen nests and clean the 
feathers of your chickens. W e have all kinds of dis
infectant and poultry food that will keep your chick
ens clean and they will be healthy.

WOODY’S FOR DRUGS
FREE DELIVERY



CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGIST

On Top of the World world.” They do not criticize Provi
dence or divine management, but far 
removed from the top of the world 
that they long for, they bemoan their

God’s in his heaven;
All’s right with the world. . . . , . . . .

He who quotes those two lines of fate< criticize and denouncetheselfish-
Browning’s usually does so because he 
has what he happens to want. Those 
that suffer worry and strive in vain
do not feel that “all is well with the

'

Ramsey’s Garage

Take it To Our Collision Shop
You’d be surprised what we can do to a wreck, just 
give us only a few hours, and you may drive it away 
as good as ever.

Special equipment for repairing every kind of col
lision damage— expert, careful mechanics.
See us for all kinds of Gas and Oils— best the market 
can afford.

Ramsey Garage & Service Station
SPUR, TEXAS

ness of other human beings, and feel 
that all is not well.

What is worth while? And where is 
the “top of the world” upon which so 
many think they are “sitting pretty” ?

Each of us, men and women, boys 
and girls has his ideal, his ambitions 
and locates his “top of the world” to 
suit his wishes.

The little boy thinks that if he could 
have a gun, a barrel full of candy, 
a dog that could beat other dogs, a 
sled, a knife and no school, he would 
be “on top of the world.”

Ten years later as he gazes upon 
some lovely charmer, he believes that 

i  a life of perfect happiness with her 
would be “the top of the world’’ aiid 
higher. Too often, he finds, through 
his own fault he was mistaken about 
that.

Man ambition, his “ top of the 
World,” depends upon his education, 
physical condition, age, supply of ner
vous energy, ancestors and surround
ings make us.

Born in the African jungle there is 
no possibility of ambition, for there 
is nothing therq to stir up.

Born in a millionairs house there is 
little chance of ambition. Flattery in 
youth, money that come without ef- 

j fort, every whim satisfied without 
work—all that means killing ambition.

From country to country, from cen
tury to century, and from period to 
period of our lives, our character, 
wishes and ambitions change.

Read once more one of the best 
things ever written, Shakespeare’s 
discription of the seven stages of 
-.an. V'?, matter how often you have 

read it you will find someuung ¿.cw. 
The world to him is a stage and all 
the men and women merely players 

While they are merely players they 
are players seeking for the limelight, 
for the center of the stage, and that 
place in the theatre is the “top of the 
world.” This is how Shakespeare de
scribes man’s seven ages:

All the world’s a stage,
And all the men and women merely 

players.
They have their exit and entrancess; 
And one man in his time plays many 

parts,
His acts being seven ages. At first the 

: infant,
Mewling and puking in the nurse’s 

arms.
And then the whining school boy, with 

his satchel
And shinning morning face, creeping 

like a snail
Unwillingly to school. And then the 

lover,
Sighing like a furnace, with a woeful 

ballad
Made to his mistress’ eyebrow. Then 

a soldier,
Full of strange oaths and bearded like 

the pard;
Jealous in honour, sudden and quick to 

quarrel,
Seeking the bubble reputation 
Even in the cannon’s mouth. And then 

the justice,
In fair round belly with good capon 

lined,
With eyes severe and beard of formal 

cut,
Full of wise saws and modern instan

ces;
As so he plays his part. The sixth age

shifts
Into the lean and slippery pantaloon, 
With spectacles on nose and pouch on 

side;
His youthful hose, well saved, a world

too wide
For his shrunk shank; and his big 

manly voice,
Turning again toward childish treble, 

pipes
And whistles in his sound. Last scene 

of all,
That ends his strange evenful his

tory,
In second childishness and mere ob

livion,
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, 

sans everything.
In all those seven ages, there are 

varied desires, changing ambitions. 
‘The infant wants to walk a few steps, 
the “whining schoolboy” would like 
to play instead of going to school, and

so down to that last scene that ends 
this strange eventful history.

Extreme old age, too often, not 
knowing what things are really worth, 
clings to wealth that can no longer be 
used for pleasure. The “top of the 
world” is the top of the money bag.

Ambition with its different “tops of 
the world” reaches from the ridicul
ous to the sublime, as feeble human 
beings understand the sublime.

Each of us look upon the world as 
an oyster, from which something 
worth while can be extracted.

Why, then, the world’s mine oyster,
Which I with sword will open.
After the oyster is open some of us 

are satisfied if we can extract three 
meals a day with freedom from 
worry. Others, like Alexander the 
Great, having conquered the world, 
sighs because there are no more
'woricbs to conquer.

Others “with deep conviction” 
would repeat Sidney Smith’s warning: 

Avoid shame, but do not seek glory— 
nothing so expensive as glory,”

To most of us, freedom from worry, 
plus a few ordinary pleasures repre
sent the height of ambition. Not to 
be worried, not to be driven, not to 
work hard Such a fate contents the 
average man.

There is only one position that can 
really be called “the top of the world,” 
and that is a position in which the 
man or woman is doing the best, most 
useful, most worthwhile thing that 
he or she can do.

Whether your accomplishments be 
little or big, important to the whole 
world, or unimportant, your place is 
secure. You are entitled to honor and 
congratulation if you are doing the 
best that you can do.

One man controls vast armies, wins 
with his interlect a great war, and de
cides the distiny of nations.

He is on top.
Another man, name unknown, obeys 

orders, marches against machine guns 
falls riddled with bullets. He is dead, 
soon picked up and carried off with 
other corpses. But he also is on top, 
for he has done his best. We also 
amount to so little that a few years 
smooth out the difference among us.

Of the four pictures, the one that 
will interest readers and make them 
think is that of the man in his libary. 
He is at the bottom of many shelves 
of books, but if he adds the knowledge 
of those books to his own and uses 
what he knows, producing something 
worth while, he is the one “on top of 
the world.” ,

There are fortunately thousands of 
such men, working late into the night 
in the cities, studying the stars in the 
astrononomical observatories, work
ing out scientific problems in chemis
try, physics, electricity in the labora-’ 
tories.

The powers of nature makes the 
world go around, safely spinning in its 
track about the sun. The powers of 
those higher interjects, ceaselessly 
working, make the human race move 
up higher and keep civilization mov
ing while the earth moves. ____
In the eye of entemal justice perhaps 

we are all of us doing about the best 
we can do, considering heredity, en
vironment and opportunity or the last 
of it.

The monkey is content with his pea
nuts. They represent the top of the 
world to him. That is the best he 
knows.

The miser with his gold is content. 
He is simply a different kind of a 
monkey, with a different kind of a 
peanut, his mind concentrated on the 
golden peanut that he cannot eat.

The dancing gentleman has his brain 
on his feet, but he is not to be i lamed 
for that; and young, he may change 
later and shift the scene of his activ
ity.

“ Every man is as heaven made him, 
sometimes a great deal worse,” as 
Sancho Panza said. It is not for one 
to criticize the other, but for each to 
find his place on “top of the world”— 
his little world—by doing the best he 
can to be useful to the big world.

There is no such thing as failure to 
the man that really tries, and often 
failure that seems most complete is, 
in reality, glorious victory.

(Continued on Page 8)

TIME TO TOOK ’EM OVER !

Spring is here and you should give your car a good 
cleaning by letting the Spur Paint and Top Shop 
work it over with Lacquer, that never fades and will 
stand all kinds of weather. W e make your old car 
new.

W e guarantee 
guaranteed.

our work and Lacquer is always

Spur Paint & Top Shop

Bonded Plumbers
LET US FIGURE ON YOUR PLUMBING

W e de it right. Also, Plumbing fixtures, repairs and 
water pipes.

JUST CALL 62 or 250 •

C L A Y T O N  & S O N

HARDY ALFALFA SEED
Thoroly recleaned, free from Johnson grass and dod
der. Purity 99.29 per cent. Germination 86 per 
cent Grown in Eastern New Mexico. Write for 
sample and price. A  full line of Southwestern field 
seeds.

E. W . MITCHELL
P. O. Office Box 18. Roswell N. M.
The largest wholesale seed house in the state. Ware
house at 6th, Virginia and Railroad.

I K 'ffii_üRLJL-JtoL.

H U N G R Y ?
Eat here. A long menu of de
licious good things to choose 
from when_ orderng._ _ Special 
dinners on Sundays.. -Regular 
dinner 50c.__________

Sanitary Cafe

4*

Let Your Home Reflect the Spirit 
Of Spring

Nature is at it now. Every opening bud, every flow
er that gives it gay color to the re-awakening of 
Earth is part of Nature’s rejuvenation.
Isn’t it time you were at it, too, with your spring 
cleaning and painting?
W e are ready to help you with our full line of paints 
and varnishes.
W e have a particular paint or varnish for every 
purpose— to paint your house, to varnish your floors, 
or to refinish your furniture.
Tell us whart you want it for and we’ll give you the 
right paint o r varnish for that purpose.

Musser Lumber Company



Value Giving
THE PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER WILL DO 
WELL TO INVESTIGATE OUR SPECIAL 
OFFERINGS IN MENS AND YOUNG 
MENS SUITS. THESE SUITS HAVE THE 
EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS, AND AT THIS 
TIME YOU HAVE UNRESTRICTED 
CHOICE WITH

DISCOUNT
MANY OTHER LINES HAVE A LIKE RE 
DUCTION.»•grato«

ON ALL MENS AND BOYS SUITS

BOYS KNEE PANTS SIUTS AT

HALF PRICE
WE HAVE A MOTIVE FOR THE VER Y LOW PRICES GIVEN. WE ARE DO
[NG THIS AS A MATTER OF CHANGING THE METHODS OF OUR BUSI
N E SS-TU R N IN G  OUR STOCK INTO THE CASH DRAWER W E BELIEVE
TH AT YOU WILL READILY SEE ON INVESTIGATION TH AT W E ARE BID

DING FOR NEW TRADE W ITH  PRICES TH AT WILL ATTRACT THE WISE 
PURCHASER TO THE STORE REGARDLESS OF THE ITEM YOU M A Y  BE 
SEEKING.

LADIES SILK HOSE 
25 doz. ladies silk hose, all the
newer shades on sale at 89e

25 doz- L a d i e s  Chiffon SilkLADIES FOOTWEAR
20 per cent discount on all 
ladies footwear, including 
John Kelly line.

\ hose, special factory shipment

j Choice $1.09 or 3 pr. $2.98

We have a wonderful collection of all t he newer lines of wash goods and silks 
at prices that will readily attract your at tention. _We want you to make it a point 
to visit us at the earliest date, and assure you the time will be well spent.

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

TIM E  
TO DROP
THE FISH 

LINE

— They’re biting and all 

the lovers of the piscatorial 

pastime are flocking in for 

rods, hooks and lines.

— Sport goods of of all kinds

RODS and TACKLES 

BASEBALL OUTFITS 

TENNIS RACKETS

C ITY DRUG STORE

JOI DE VOI CLUB

A delightful party was that given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Elma Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fox, when they enter
tained the Joi de Voi Club last Thurs
day evening.

After a few games of bridge Mrs. 
Dan Zachery was given high score 
prize, a beautiful reed tray, and Dr. 
M. A. Brannen received high score for 
the men, and was given an attractive 
bronze finished mantlepiece. Second 
score favors went to Mrs. Alvis Hull, 
a colorful parrot, and Mr. J. E. Hall, 
a unique ash tray.

Those present at this pretty party 
were:
Drs. and Mesdames D. H. Zachery, M. 
H. Brannen, Messrs and Mesdames 
Alvis Hull, J. E. Hall, Murray Lea, S. 
P. Schrimsher,, Roy Harkey and Jack 
Rector.

Americans O ff For
Farthest Point orth

BILL DING SA Y S:

Arty has MoaeetgHS
THto) BOSTON HAS BEANS, 

(At© W ! KNttWWAtOOg Fflttt 
BEST P t  A C £ B u y  

& C S E E U S .

Shut out mosquitoes and flies to 
avoid risk of typhoid and malaria 
by equipping your home with our 
doors and window screens. The 
cost is not worth considering in 
yiew of the absolute necessity of 
such equipment. We make screens 
to order, use the best of material 
and workmanship. If you prefere 
to make your own screens we will 
furnish you with all the needed ma
terials at a moderate cost. Fly 
time is at hand—don’t delay.

TRI-COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

Lieutenant Commander Richard E. 
Byrd and forty seven volunteers who 
hope to lift the mystery from much of 
the unexplored Artie, are on their way.

With mingled whistles and shouts 
of farewell and Godspeed echoing in 
their wake, the steamship Chantier, 
bearing the polar expedition sailed 
away from the Brooklynn Navy Yard 
ast week and pointed her prow toward 
Spitzbergen and the North Pole.

In the hold of the Chantier was a 
giant tri-motored Fokker monoplane 
and a smaller curtiss Oriole plane. 
They will be used by Byrd in his trans 
polar flight— the little one to be used 
as an emergency plane.

The Chantier started just one day 
before the sixteenth anniversary of 
the discovery of the pole by Admiral 
Peary. Confident that this feat would 
be repeated from the air by the Byrd 
expedition was shared by all mem
bers.

“ I have every hope that we will 
meet with success,” said Commander 
Byrd. “The uncertainties of Artie ex
ploration—especially air exploration 
of the Arctic—are well known, but we 
have the greatest possible confidence 
in our men, in our material and in our 
instruments.

“The clean sport and adventurous 
side of this expedition eppeal to every 
man going on it. That is the kind, of 
men we are taking. But, also, every 
one has high hopes that the great ef
forts we have put into this exposition 
will accomplish something useful to 
progress.

“We are leaving equipped with the 
knowledged gained by years of sacri
fice and struggle of intrepid Arctic ex
plores of the past, and we are espec
ially indebted to Admiral Peary, the 
greatest of them all.”

Lieut. Bird and his men are only one 
of three expeditions which will race 
against time this Spring in an effort 
to reach the North Pole before the Ar
ctic mists and fogs make flying in 
this region impossible.

Captain George Hubert Wilkins and 
one member of the Detroia Arctic ex
position are at Point Barrow, Alaska, 
one more leg on their effort to reach 
the wastes of the farthest north point 
on globe, but their supply sleds and 
snow motors are held at Fairbanks 
because they are unable to negotate 
the impassable roads and dangerous 
stream Captain Wilkins and his pil
ot reached that point last week by air
plane.

On Thursday the Amundsen-Ells- 
worth-Nobile exposition, in the dirig
ible airship Norge, started from Pul 
ham England, on the frst stage of its 
journey to the ice bound north.

Showing that milk production began 
to decline almost simultaneously with 
the developement of tuberculosis a- 
mong cows, a report receievd by the 
United States Department of Agri- 
cuture discussed a topic of unusual 
interest to practical dairying. The 
insidious nature of tuberculosis makes 
the time of the first infection diffi
cult to establish and other variable 
factors make the study of this ques
tion very complex. But in the case 
reported the evidence indicates that 
in two years the spread of bovine tub
erculosis caused a reduction in the 
milk of the herd, which averaged a- 
bout ten cows, from an annual produc
tion of 111,178 pounds to 82,173 
pounds. The decrease in the income 
from the sale of milk amounted to 
about $870.

Officials of the Bureau of Animal 
industry, United States Department of 

griculture, point out that the indemin 
ity paid for tuberclosis cattle detect-

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold by

ALL DRUGGIST

Tuberculosis Causes De- 
Creas of Milk in Herd

ed in cattle by official testing is well 
known to be a means of hastening 
tuberculosis eradication. However, 
in the light of foregoing figures the 
reduced income from a tuberculosis 
herd may equal or even exceed the 
amount of indemnity ordinarly paid. 
This loss, the officials conclude, should 
be as great inducement as the expect
ed indemnity for having the test ap
plied promptly, so as to check the ra
vages of the disease, economic losses, 
and danger to mankind.

Boy Scout Activities
What One Bank Did

The enrollment in the Boy Scouts 
Ranks of 51 per cent of all the 12 
year old boys in Rome, N. Y., is at
tributed to action of a local bank in 
issuing complimentary copies of the 
Scoute Handbook. Scout representa
tive visited all the houses of all town 
boys of scout age and delivered the 
books. Thirty five per cent of the re
cruits were Polish and Italians.

In 1924 a plan somewhat similar 
was carried out, and 38 per cent of 
the 12 year old boys registered. A

on his birthday. The Scount ouncil 
then mailed to each a letter of recom
mendation and an invitation to visit 
scout headquarters. The bank in turn 
wrote everyone of the boys telling 
them how highly that institution re
garded scouting and expressed the 
hope that each lad would join a 
troop.

Mayor Enters Ranks
Toledo, Ohio, has a new tenderfoot 

in its scout ranks, Mayor Fred J. 
Mery, to whom the oath was admin
istered recently by local scouts.

After making the Scoute promise, 
the Mayor received a copy of the 
Scout handbook and the Scoutmaster 
handbook. He was also taught the 
official grip, sign and salute.

rock ledges and swampy areas; clean 
open camp spots are preferable. Bed
ding and clothing should be hung up 
during the day. Hunters in Southern 
states have found that leather leg
gings afford sufficient protection 
against the bite of poisonous snakes, 
and quail hunters in Florida use a 
specially constructed boot with a 
shank including several layers of can
vas.

Campers are often troubled with 
snakes which often take refuge under 
bedding, boxes, or clothing. Although 
many common snakes are in reality 
harmless to man and benficial in their 
food habits, an unexpected encounter 
with a snake is an unpleasant experi
ence. Campers are advised to avoid 
pitching their tent in the vicinty of

Let the Fox Get Your 

W HISKERS  

at the

F O X  BARBER SHOP

Shower and Tub Bath with 

Soft Water. _Next door Spur

National Bank.

s c o n  BROS

THE PLACE for REAL M EAT
You Should Try Uncle Harry’s Cooked 

Roast— Hot Every Day 
“THE PLACE FOR REAL MEATS”

scon BROS. MEAT MARKET

MM
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Taking the Profit
Out of War

By BERNARD M. BARUCH

Reprinted from  The Atlantic M onthly,

[and Indeed "practically- every Industry 
jin the country, was organised through 
appointment of committees, and fténe 
of these industries wcrttld do any busi
ness except under the rulings promul
gated by the Board. Standardization 
in every industry was rapidly proceed
ing. These rulings were made known 
through the issuance of official bulle
tins at irregular Intervals and were 
distributed by the press. We were 
endeavoring to arrange it so that ute 
lighting forces were to receive thés# 
things which they needed and no 
more, so that whatever wae not ac
tually required at the front was left 
to civilian purposes. Industries were 
• curtailed, but never destroyed ; skele
tonised, but never killed. Indeed, the 
use ef men, money and materials was 
rapidly being brought Into exactly 
that condition which I bavé previously 
stated to be necessary in ease et an
other war.

If, in addition to this, the President 
in the future has the authority to fix 
prices and distribution of materials 
and labor, rent, and the use of tSân 
power, transportation, fuel and all the 
things necessary for the conduct of 
the war, any rise In prfces will be pre
vented, even in anticipation of war. 
There are many who claim that War 
is caused primarily by the desire ef 
profit. I am not one of those. But if 
there is anything in this contention 
this plan will remove the possibility of 
anybody urging war as a means of 
making profits. Even If there are no 
•men who desire war as a means ef 
making -roflt, the fact that profits 
would be less in wàr than in peaoe, 
and wealth and resources Would be di
rected by the government, might have 
some active deterring influence on 
men ef great resource«. Instead of 
being passive, they might beceme ac
tive advocates of peaee.

There are many people who are, fier 
varions reasons, afraid to discuss the 
subject during peace time and prefer 
to wait for war.' There are also seme 
great manufacturers who oppose any 
such plan because they were seriously 
interfered with during the war time. 
Indeed, it has been the experience ef 
some of these responsible for the in
due trial mobilisation in the World 
War to remain the objects of ven
omous attack begun during the time 
that the necessities of the nation made 
it imperative to control activities and 
profits. Some critics were prominent 
manufacturers, who said: "Tell uo
what the government wants and we 
will fill the orders, but don’t interfere 
with the sale of the part ©f our prod
uct that the government does not 
want to use.” That was unthinkable. 
President Wilson decreed that fair 
prices for the government were fair 
prices for civilians. I must say, how
ever, that the vast majority of Amer
ican manufacturers rose to the situa
tion In such a splendid way as to 
bring the following commendation 
from Woodrow Wilson: “They turned 
aside from every private interest of 
their own sad devoted the wbele of 
their trained capacity tô the tasks 
that supplied the sinews of the whole 
great undertaking. The patriotism, 
the unselfishness, the thorough going 
devotion and distinguished capacity 
that marked their toilsome fabors day 
after day, month after month, have 
made them fit mates and comrades to 
the men in the trenches and on the 
seas.”

There are many men who are afraid 
that the adoption of this plan by Con- 

Durlng the final phase of the World * grèss would give an impetus to soetol- 
jWar so man or corporation or institu- j is“  or communism or sovietism or 
(Hon aeold raise money without the \ whatever they may call it, because, 
approval of the Capital Issues Commit- ! they say, "if you show it can be done 
doe of the Treasury Department, which ~ in war time there will be a demand 
ieommftbee to turn would not permit j that it be done in peace time.” It 
¡the borrowing of money unless the cannot be done in peace time. There 
War Industries Board approved the 040 be no great undertaking without 
rise to which it was to be put. Thus «• strong moving causa. In peace time 
4he City of New York was not permit- « the moving canse is personal initiative 
sied to spend f8,000,000 for the build- jj aQd payment for services performed, 
tog of schools. The City of Philadel- f Tlie substitute for that to war time is 
jphia was prevented from making im- | the common danger, 
provementfi that in peace time would ! The War Industries Board was the 
have been necessary, but in war time , foremost advocate of price fixing and 
¡were not. Various states, counties l distribution, and it had great power in 
And el ties, and a vast number of pri- jj this field, but when the Armistice 

concerns, were denied the use j came it recognized that peace condi- 
of money and materials for purposes ■ tions were being restored, and It was 
not necessary for the winning of the • the first to change the war time order 
war. Each part of the community had j things and to leave to the people 
to adjust its wants to the whole great themselves the readjustment of their
rndwtaktag. \ *>“ * * £I possible for the government to do to

III j peace time what 1 am advocating, al-
There have been a great many bills ’ though it becomes absolutely neees- 

Introdueed into Congress on the sub- j ! sary to order to conduct a modern 
feat of industrial mobilization, some j war successfully and to conduct It on 
sponsored by great organizations like

; -me prices or an rnings nemg nxed, 
the price fixing committee would make 
■sty necessary adjustments, as was

tone daring the war. Under the sys- 
em used to 1918 these prices vrOre 
toad« public and adjusted every three 

“ s, so that any consumer or pro- 
had his day in court when he 
«red prices unfair. Those who 

j complained that during the war prices 
iwe.-e too high had this ready recourse. ’ • 
fee hand.
j In the meantime all the industries of 
•the country would have been mobilized 
(by the formfitlon of committees repre
sentative of each industry as was 
ilose in the World War. Over them 
(would be placed a government direc- 
itor ot commodity chief. The various 
¡government departments would ~ap̂  
»point committees representing their 
r̂equirement«, so that on one cemmU- 

ftee the resources of the nation would 
represented and on the other the 

•nds of the govern: jnt. The gov
ernment director would stand between 

decide, to conjunction with the pri- 
brity committee, to what department 
euppHes should go.

Money would be controlled and dl* 
frected like any other resource. "Tak- 
{tog the profit out of war” is not 

lymous with “conscription of 
as it is sometimes regarded, 

totter is a theoretical project, pro- 
ibited by our Constitution, contrary 

the spirit of onr social and political 
ftostftwtiens, and impossible in prac
tice. Taking the profit out of war is 
sin orderly and scientific development 
(of the economics and conduct of mod
ern war, necessary to the effective 
(mobilization of national resources and 
¡Indispensable to equalizing the bur- 
jfiens of war among the armed and 
(civilian population. Born of expe
dience and proved by practice, it re
moves some of the most destructive 
¡concomitants of modern war—the con
tusion and waste incident to war time 
inflation.
i This term “conscription of wealth,” 
¡used by so many, has created a hope 
(among those of socialistic tendencies, 
land a fear among those who, like me, 
¡believe in our system based upon per- 
[eonal initiative and reward, of a tak
ing ef money, without payment, for 
fthe use of State. Neither the hope 
®or the fear is justified by the recom
mendation herein contained or by our 
experience in the war. The use of 
imoney should be controlled and di
rected in a national emergency. A 
man should no more be permitted to 
use his money as he wishes than he 
should be permitted to use the pro- 
ductton of his riiine, mill or factory 
except through the general iupefvis- 
■tog agency. This was being doi? to- 
-ward the end of the war, ' ' \

of money "TOF-"any industrial'~5nHrKfir 
cial operation unless it was approved 
by the War Industries Board. The 
President Issued an order that no com
mandeering should he dome by the 
Army, Navy, Shipping Board or Pood 
Administration without the approval 
of the chairman of the War Industries 
Board. Every raw material industry,

Professional Cards
J. L. SULLIVAN 

Lawyer
Office over Spur Nat’l Bank. 
SPUR, TEXAS

O. R. MAPLES

Embalmer and Funeral Director 
With Spur Hardware & Furniture Ce. 

Day Phone 14 Night Phone 275

SEE
John Hazelwood

for
ALL KINDS OF HAULING  

W E DO YOUR MOVING. 
-Prompt Service Our Motto- 

Phone 263

CENTRAL HOTEL
J. A. KUYKENDALL, Prop. 

FIRST CLASS ROOMS 
Rates Reasonable 

OVER BELL’S CAFE 
Spur. Texas.

Faces Impeachment

Chicago (Special). Federal Judge 
George W. English of the e&stearn 
Illinois District fades impeachment, 
While the exact charges are yet 
vague, it is said his unseating will 
be sought because he used profane 
language and secured a positior 
for his son thru official influence 
This is the tenth impeachment trial 
in Senate History. ^

Girls Clothing Contest 
May 29 th

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
G EN ERAL PRACTICE MEDICINE, 

MINOR SU R G E R Y AND  
O BSTRECTICS

O F F IC E  A T  THE SP U R  D R U G  STOKE

RES. PH O NE i7i OFFICE 94

Dr. T. H. BLACKWELL

Physician & Surgeon 
Office in Wendell Building 
Office Phone 35 Res. P. 25 
Spur Texas

P. C. NICHOLS M. D. 
Office at Nichols' Sanitarium 
Res. Phone 167 Office P. 39 

Spur, Texas

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 

Chiropractor 

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank

The Club Girls of the county will 
hold a clothing contest May 29th. This 
is an annual affair among the girls 
of the county and is a vSry interesting 
occasion. It is just an inventory of 
work done by the girls during the year 
and a favorable checking up of th® 
work showing who has the best stand
ing.

This work is done under direction of 
the County Home Demonstration Ag
ent, Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, who 
has been instrumental is securing some 
good work from the Club Girls. Mrs. 
Hollingsworth has worked diligently 
with the girls, and they have made 
some valuable advancement under her 
directions.

Another very nice feature for the 
County Club Girls is being shown by 
Mr. Bills representative for the Sing
er Sewing Machine Company. He is 
placing a new Singer Sewing Machine 
in the Office of Home County Demon- 
srator, to be used by the Club girls 
until after the Contest. No one but 
Club girls will be allowed to use the 
machine, and it is expected that any 
of them can use it at any time.

Interest in Alfalfa Is 
Growing

According to a statement from W. 
B. Lee, president of the Dickens 
County Alfalfa Club, there is much in
terest being developed in the growing 
of lafalfa. To date there have been 
134 farmers who have signed up to 
plant alfalfa on tracts varing from 1-4 
acres to 100 acres. This will mean 
several hundred acres planted to alfal
fa in this county this year.

Another good feature is that far
mers are securing very fine seed for 
planting. According to a germination 
test at the Experiment Farm at A. & 
M. College the seed that is being sold, 
are germinating 91 per cent. There is | 
no noxus weeds found in the alfalfa 
seed, or at least none were detected 
at the college farm. The seed thus 
far used were furnished by W. E. 
Mitchell, of Roswell, N. M., who is one 
of the largest wholesale men in the 
West dealing in alfalfa seed.

There is some alfalfa that has al
ready been planted that is coming up 
at this time. P. F. Pope on the A. B. 
Conner farm, stated Saturday that he 
had 14 acres that was looking fine, 
and that he would get two cuttings 
from it this year. V/. B. Lee also has 
13 acres that is just coming up and is 
looking fine. He stated that recent 
rains were turning his alfalfa fields 
green. The alfalfa situation is looking 
encouraging at this time.

D O N ’ T

Saves Old Negro’s Life 
While Scout Robert Martin, of Au

gusta, Georgia, was talking with some 
paper boys near the railroad track. 
He noticed an elderly colored man 
stopping on the road bed with his 
push cart. At the same time Martin 
heard the whistle of an approaching 
train. Glacing at the old man the 
scout saw that the old colored man 
was making no attempt to get him
self or cart out of danger. Realizing 
that the man was deaf, the boy ran 
to him and gave him a push, knock
ing him off the track. Martin next 
got the cart out of danger as the train 
was about 100 feet away.

—Don’t throw away those shoes 
—they aren’t worn out! They 
need half soles, heels straightened 
or maybe a patch—but they’re still 
good.
—Bring them in and we will re
pair them to wear and look like 
new.

Blanton’s Electric 
Shoe &  Harness 

Shop

Cotton Seed for Sale
WE HAVE SEVERAL HUND
RED BUSHELS OF PLANT

ING SEED TO SELL AT

$1 Per Bushell
SEE, WRITE OR PHONE US.

J. L  Jones & Comp’y
GIRARD, TEXAS

Built Seats for School
Three rows of armchairs in a Min

neapolis Sunday school are reminders 
of Scout skill and industry. Members 
of Troop 63 recently built the seats as 
a good turn for the Minnehaha Meth
odist Sunday School.

Mß, AMD MRS 
An n o u n c e  
Of* A SON — 
A 130ÜNCING

13A  
130//

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
Electrically Equipped

CLEANING PRESSING AND  
ALTERING

Your Business Appreciated 

TRY OUR SERVICE

Spur Farm Lands

■ a non-profiteering taxis.
The application of this plan, besides 

making the nation a coherent unit to 
time of war, would impress upon 

' every class in society a sense of Its 
¡own responsibility in such event If 
jit were known that this universal re
sponsibility would be enforced, no 
claes—social, financial or industrial— 
could fall to understand that in case 
of war It would have to bear Its share 

¡of the burdens involved and would 
have to make sacrifices of profit, con
venience and personal liberty correla-

F A R M S
These Properties, located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby Counties, offer 
an extensive variety of soil types and location* A  large acreage from which to 
make selection, some of which has but recently been placed on the market. Rea
sonable prices and terms.

the American Legion, and others by 
¿newspapers and publicists. But It Is 
wnrprf'tog hew little knowledge there 
wras on the part of those who drew up 
¡the MBs ef the practicability and fea
sibility ef se mobilizing our resources 
¡ghat It would be impossible to make 
pg much profit to war as la time of 
¡peace. Take Into consideration the 
(fact that the following things were be- j 
¡tog done to 1118:—
* General Crowder, who was in charge •
Tj i t !  Ulwly with th « . » .< .  1.7 th. «.Idler.
* '  * , t  ! •* « “  T. (hi. eit.nt th. »Ian
for th. Army In Franc with th. l e t  j *<* « . «  _pclttT.det.rr.nt to

1  « f  teraationnl c<mtr.T.r.y.
, ' Oh. thin* that ha. d.»mt.ly com.

7 " *  a * » »  ®r0M“  fr.pt th. war „  th. n c c lty  of
J7. ! „ " ! ? ”  Tcnplnr affair. H that a portion ofprlarMoa the Board wa. nlloctln* to tt,  „.„.al.tton .jinn not ho cat to th.

^ A r m y  and Nay, to to. AUto. ^  ^  „ *,1 a ,  h„ 4.
Wd to th. esaentlal war lnduttrte. th« „ d  their ooncon.nc. whll.
fthln*. th«- rcnlred It wa. makia* ~  ~ ~  ^T.d to pr^t b ,
•riorttyrnlinga a. to tran.i»rUtlon ! ttetr >bs„ ee „  „  th,
*?4 ^ ! L W! re.a  nf ,  ¡0W° ^ !  L .V  lh0 War Indnstrlto Board (aa«*• K«,tThhd Administrator, •n.e Fool | ,, „ „  taBetlonl„  lt the c!o(,  m,

¡World War) would prevent this and
lessen, If not remove, the social and 
eoonomi© evils that come as the after-
mat>> «# war.
dertaken without THT~approvai ot the 
War Industries Board. Nr steel, no 
cement, no material of any kind could 
be used for any purpose whatsoever 
unless the War Industries Board per
mitted it No steel company could 
sell over five tons of steel unless ap-

R A N C H  T R A C T S
On easy terms, at lew prices Splendidly suited to Ranching.

WARNING

¡the rulings of the War Industries 
Board. Tlie Board was engaged to 
»disentangling and removing the many 
«outlets and competitive efforts in
volved to labor and buildings that had 
(previously occurred because of lack of 
¡any co-ordinating agency. It was allo- 
m t i a s  power and making regulations 
jg&r the hitching up of scattered units 
jof power. It was changing munitions
¡orders from congested to less congest- the Director of Steel. The

districts. It had actually carried qYeasury would not permit the raising 
yiato effect an order that no building 
.involving gg.EKH? _or more could be un-

1

No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down or otherwise ^take from our 
properties anywhere, any green or dead wood. Prosecution will follow any 
known violation.

S. M. SWENSON & SON
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

=
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FOR THOSE

GOOD
EATS

_Don’t fail to call at th e_____

Highway Cafe
The Corner of Main Street 

HOT BISCUITS FOR BREAK
FAST DINNER AND SUFFER

Highway Cafe
BELL & FOX, Proprietors.

■rV— ■!.,

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
and scalds is just as effective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 80c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 80c and 60c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGIST

B R A Z E L T 0 N  
L U M B E R  

CO.  •
A GOOD 
YARD

in a
GOOD TOWN

POSITIONS
secured or tuition refunded. 
More calls than we can fill. 
Mail coupon today to the 
Draughon's College, Abilene, 
or Wichita Falls, Texas, for 

Guarantee-Position Contract, 
finest catalog in the South, and 
SPECIAL OFFER.

Name______________________ DT

Address.

Schrimsher &  Stack

BARBER SHOP

Will Appreciate Your Trade

¡aei

We May Be Sorry
But we will make your old 
clothes look like new ones if 
you let us clean and press 
them.

Our goal is Quality and Ser
vice that is reilable. Bring 
on the goods, we’ll tailor 
them.

Quality Cleaners
Otto Mott’s Shop

West Texas Item*
Rules for “My Town” speaking con

test have been compiled in a pamph
let and are ready for distribution. Per
sons interested may obtain a copy of 
this pamphlet by writing the West 
Texas Chamber of Comipjgrigi, CSaHh 
ford, Texas.

Immense deposits of guano are be
lieved to have been located in a Bat
Cave near Childress, Geologists aha
have investigated the deposit declare 
that at least a millon tons fo guano 
exists there and that it will be commer 
cially profitable to mine the deposits.

Thfi Archer Cojunty Chamber of 
Commerce held its quarterly Ban
quet at Archer City. E. H. White- 
head, publicity manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commejcg the 
principal speaker. The Archer Cham
ber was just recently reorganized, but 

i already has more than one hundred 
! members.

C. T. Watson, formerly secretary of 
the Lbmesa Chamber of Commerce 
hhs been engaged as Secretary of the 
Big Springs Chamber of Commerce to 
succeed Miss Nell Hatch, who recent 
ly resigned.

Unusally fine crops of lambs are re 
ported by sheepmen throughout the 
San Angelo Country, who declare that 
the birth of twin lambs exceed ail pre 
vious records. A great year for the 
sheep and goat raisers is anticipated

An oil boom of great proportions 
has struck Rising Star and surround 
ing country. Unusally high gravity 
oil from shallow depths has been 
found there and a great period of de 
velopement is underway.

A five year farming program has 
been adopted by the farmers of 
Scurry County.

A new steel bridge over the Rio 
Grande is being constructed at El 
Paso as a result of favorable action by 
gress on bill introduced by by Con 
gressman Hudspetch authorizing the 
bridge.

A constructive farm program for 
Taylor County was formulated at 
meeting of the bankers, farmers and 
Abilene business men, held at Abilene

Fifty Years for Uncle Sam

Among those distinguished. for long and faithful service in Un
cle Sam’s employ are Mrs. Lillie Beard and Mrs. Letitia Calhoun, 
both of whom have rounded out a half c'entuiY of duty in the ’fre&S* 
ury Department at Washington,' ' . _  e

HEREDITY in  d isease .
With the developments in scien

tific knowledge, have come better 
understanding; we know today 
that, there is very little in the old

We know that tuberculosis is ac
quired in evoiy case that appears 
after infancy, I saw once an in
fant bom With tubercular meningi
tis, the mother herself being ràr 
advanced with tuberculosis of five 
lungs. This I did not regard as 
art hereditary case, as applied to 
children in général. 9  

Tendencies are inherited, not dis
eases. We see a parallel ip plant 
life. Some trees are hardier than 
others; some varieties of wood 
withstand the onslaughts of decay 
much longer than othrs. Some 
flowering plants live, exposed to 
wintry blasts; others must be 
housed. There is quite as much 
variation in the resisting power of 
human beings to disease. €

Certain families of the human 
species have d§licat.e nervous syst
ems.; others are peculiarly susepti- 
ble to skin irritationŝ  and still 
others exceedingly sensitive to

a influences. These have in- 
qd tendencies. The son of a 
>r who had smokers’ cancer 
should never smoke. The child of 
a mother who died of tuberculosis 

should use every precaution to 
keep away from the neighboring 
dcfem.

Ghidren of parents who suffered 
from any phase of insanity may 
have the strongest of tendencies t< 
break-down of the nerves. Suci 
children, as soon as they arrive a 
suitable age, should be enjoined b; 
teachers and physicians, to avoi< 
living as the afflicted ancestor lived 
Tissue paper will last as long a 
sole leather if it is taken care oi 
but under no other condition 
Watch the inherited tendencies 
and avoid exciting causes o: 
trouble.

Et Week:
ÎRASQSS.”

R. Q. Lee, president of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce and other 
eminent men spoke at the meeting.

R. W. Hanie, of Abilene was form
erly announced as a candidate for the 
presidency of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. The Announcement 
was made by Mayor C. E. Coombs, of 
Abilene, who represented him at
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banquet during the District Conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, held at Cross Plains.

Citizens of the Pecos Valley are el
ated over Congress passig the bill for 
Red Bluff. The bill is now before the 
Senate and it is expected that it will 
pass the body soon.

Texas Tech is planting many orna
mental shade trees of several varieties 
about the college grounds. This is a 
part of the landscape program of the 
college.

The Floyd ounty Fair is assured for 
this year. It will be held in Floydada 
in September.

A new ice factory has been placed 
in operation in Ralls by the West Tex
as Utilities Company. It is the first 
plant of its kind to be in operation of 
its kind in Crosby County.

More than $1700 has been raised by 
the Paducah Chamber of Commerce to 
be used in pushing a constructive pro
gram of agriculture for Cottle Coun
ty.

i SATURDAY AND MONDAY
SPECIALS

/

PER CENT
Discount 
ON ALL  

SPRING 

FROCKS

AND

CO ATS

Layne-Yates Company
SPUR’S PROGRESSIVE STORE

The way to beautify is to use Dorthy 
Perkins toilet goods. For sale by the 
Spur Drug Company.

See the bargain window at the Spur 
Drug Company Friday and Saturday.

One tube of tooth paste and brush 
all for 25 cents at the Spur Drug Co. 
Friday and Saturday.

WINDY SEASON IS HERE
SECURE A WIND-STORM POLICY 

SEE YOUR AGENT

D A V I S  & 0 U S L E Y

Take a look at the Time*’ want ad*— they mav 
be the mea s onfsaying you money

j I _____|

A  DISPLAY T H A T  EM PHASIZES T H E  A B IL IT Y  OF THIS STORE TO SAVE YO U  
M ONEY ON STYLISH APPAREL

i

M û

FIRESTONE TIRES ARE GIVING BEST SERVICE
on the road. We want your business and will give you your money s 
worth.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR GAS AND OIL

SPUR SERVICE STATIONX

SUITS F O R  Y O U N G  MEN
W ITH  A L L  T H E  DASH OF 

C O L L E G E  STYLE

See Our Blue Serge and Linnen Suit* 
I STR A W  H ATS AND OXFORDS

B. S C H W A R Z  & SON
“ A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
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JOIN THE C R O W D
and GET A  REAL BARGAIN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ONE TUBE OF TOOTH PASTE AND 

ONE TOOTH BRUSH— ALL FOR

25 CENTS
SPUR D R U G  C O M P ’ Y

(From Page Four)

When Futon sent his first steam 
boat up the river, the crowd mocked 
him, but he changed the navies of all 
the world.

When the first automobile appeared 
on the street, the drivers were mock
ed and advised “to get a horse. They 
did away with the horses.

The founder of Christainty himself 
was mocked in His anguish by the ig
norant who said that he had come to 
save the world and could not save him
self. And he has saved the world.

The world is round, so every spot is 
“ on the top of the world,” one spot be- 
ign as high as another on our globe, 
eight thousand miles through, twenty- 
five thousand miles around. And the 
spot, where you work, sincerely and 
usefully, whatever the work maybe, is, 
in reality, and literally, the top of 
the world.

May you enjoy yourself on your 
particular top.

W E KN OW  A  CASE
— Windstorm Insurance indemnifies for any kind of 
damage caused by the wind.

W E  SELL IT
The wind broke a window; the storm beat in— and 
it cost a THOUSAND DOLLARS to dry out the place.
— A few dollars premium would have wiped out the
loss.

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
c|. i|, s|-> .Ji «1« s|» i$> .»tj .J, .J, .g. .g, «JjiJ.jJ, .g»
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Bleached and All Shades
Unbleached SERPENTINE
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9-4 and 10-4 Negilgee
60c and 65c 35c value for
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Dry Lake Has Good 
School

There are few schools that are en-* 
joying the progress of the Dry Lake 
school. The people in that commun
ity are very cooperative and it is their 
chief aim to have the best school in 
the county. The school s under the 
supervision of Prof. H. P. Bell, who 
teaches the higher grades. Mr. Bell 

;is an able teacher and always secures 
the cooperation of his student body. 
Mrs. Bell has charge of the primary 
work, and it is said she is one of the 
best teachers in her line to be found 
in the state.

The people held their trustee elec
tion Saturday, April 3rd and showed 
much interest in the election of a good 
school board. The new members elect 
ed were: . N. Kidd, W. L. Dozier, W.
S. Leach and R. N. James The retir
ing members are I. J. McMahan and
T. G. O’Guinn.

This is an independent school re
quiring seven members on the board. 
Not long ago the people built an ad
dition to the school, and it begins to 
look like other provisions are going to 
have to be made as the school is grow
ing very rapidly People who have 
no hclidren in the school are boosters 
as well as those who have children at
tending.

A community can have just the kind 
of a school they wish. It requires 
cooperation on the part of the people. 
They must stand by their faculty and 
permit nothing to come between them 
and a good school. The Dry Lake peo
ple are doing these things and they 
are raping a harvest of good for their 
young people.

ENTRE NOUE CLUB 
A very lovely party for the mem

bers of the Enter Nous and Friday 
Afternoon Clubs and number of in
vited guests was that of Friday after
noon when Mesdames E. F. Laverty 
and John L. King entertained jointly 
at the lovely new King home.

The game tables were unusally at
tractive - for the occasion with their 
pretty Easter decorations. The game 
hour was highly mteresting with the 
delicious salad plate with iced tea 
served made it a most enjoyable af
fair for Mesdames T. H. Blackwell, j 
Pauline Clemmons, E. C- Edmonds, B. 1 
F. Hale, Roy L. Harkey, C. B. Jones, 
C. A. Love, C. L. Love, P. C. Nichols, 
M. A. Lea, Hill Perry, Bill Putman, 
E. J. Cowan, Jack Rector, Dan H. 
Zachary, Jim Edd Hall, M. E. Man
ning, Chas Whitner, E. L. Caraway, 
W. F. Godfrey, T. C. Ensey, Nellie 
Davis, R. C. Forbis, J. H. Grace, Cal 
Martin, J. M. Foster, Roy Stovall, Lois 
Lee, J. H. Busby, J. E. Morris, W. T. 
Andrews, Fred Reynolds, W. J. Alger, 
James B. Reed, Payne, Edgar McGee, 
Leland Campbell, W. W. Sample, W. B. 
Lee, Willis King, Harper Williams, 
Jim McArthur, H. P. Gipson, R. E. 
Dickson, Miss Bess Heliums of Stam
ford.

About Alfalfa

0

The Home of Honest Values

C. R. EDWARD & COMPANY
THE HOME OF HONEST VALUES

lake a look at the Times’ want ads— they mav 
he the mea s onfsaying you money

The Dickens County 10,000-Acre 
Alfalfa lub was organized March 1, 
at Spur, by a number of farmers and 
land owners for the puropse of en
couraging a large number of the far
mers of the county to plant from a 
quarter of an acre to twenty acres of 
land to alfalfa. Experiements carried 
on at the Sub-Station No. 7, of the 
Texas Exepriment Station System, 
located at Spur, shows that for a per
iod of ten years a little over two tons 
of alfalfa hay per acre were harvest

ed annually. A half dozen farmers of 
the county have also grown alfalfa 
successfully. Two of them S. R. Bow
man and W. T. Wilson, have had as 
much as ten to forty acres producing 
heivy yields for several years.

Since the organization of the Dick
ens County 10,000 Acre Afalfa Club in 
March 2500 pounds of seeds have been 
sold to 250 farmers to plant 250 acres 
Much of this is already planted. 
Others have joined the club signify
ing their intention to plant later in 
the spring, while others are going to 
summer fallow their land and plant 

jin the fall. In addition to this the club 
I secured 200 2 pound sacks of alfalfa 
seed to distribute free of charge to 
club boys and any one wanting to try 
planting only a small plot of a quart
er of an acre.

A detailed soil survey of the coun
ty in 1921-22 by officials of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture shows 
that there are thousands of acres 
of land identical to those producing 
alfalfa successfully.
W. T. Carter, the offical who made 
this survey, spent a week in Dickens 
County during March going over the 
county with the county agent and 
others pointing out suitable spots of 
ground on scores of farms for alfalfa. 
Night meetings have been held in a 
number of school houses, where all 
phases of alfalfa production were dis
cussed by experienced alfalfa grow
ers. Other meeting are scheduled to 
cover all parts of the county.

To begin with a list of 280 names of 
men likely to want to plant some al
falfa were put on a mailing list. A 
series of letters and articles were 
send out at intervals to ths list giving 
information on value as hay, pasture 
crop, soil builder and on soil prepara
tion and ‘other useful information 
about alfalfa. Since there are many 
types of soil in the county it is recog
nized that some are not suited for al
falfa production. This fact was re
cognized in the selection of the mail
ing list. On the other hand caution is 
urged to those who have doubtful soils 
to try only a small amount at first. 
Most of the farmers in the county are 
men without experience in alfalfa pro
duction. These are encouraged to 
start with small acreage until exper
ience is gained.

The anticipated over production of 
cotton with a downward trend ot pric
es for 1926 renders this a psychologi
cal time to put over a campaign to; 
grow other crops beside cotton. It is 
recognized that propaganda to reduce 
acreage is more effectual when a 
promising substitute is offered. It is 
believing that at least a little bunch 
of alfalfa should be planted on every 
farm where: there is any liklhood of 
it growing. Those sub-irrigated val
leys with clay sub-soils will in most 
instances, produce heavy yields of al
falfa.

With alfalfa being planted in small 
patches over the county it is only a 
matter of a year or two until those 
soil will be suited for alfalfa produc
tion will be well determined.

An insight into the values of alfal
fa to the livestock farmers is gained 
when stop to consider that many far
mers in the North go to the expense of 
liming and manuring an inoculating 
their soil, amounting from ten to 
twenty dollars per acre to get a 
stand On top of this they run the risk 
of having their hay damaged at cut
ting time. West Texas farmers are 
fortunately situated in this respect 
for their soils have an abundance of 
lime, an abundance of bacteria al
ready in the soil so that inoculation is 
not necessary. The weather of West 
Texas is ideally suited for the curing 
of the finest quality pea-green alfal
fa hay.

Mrs. C. C.. Bishop, of Anson, was in 
our city Wednesday doing some shop
ping, while she visited her sister, Mrs. 
B. Y. Love: of Dikens.

Ben Eldrige, of McAdoo, was trans
acting business in our city Thursday.

The singing conention held at Mc
Adoo was; attended by a large and ap
preciative crowd.

Miss Jessie Hagins, of Gilpin, who 
has been very ill of pneumonia, is able 
to be up some at this time.

R. R. Wooten, of McAdoo, was greet 
ing friends on our streets Wednesday.

F. C. Gipson, of Dickens, was greet
ing friends in our city Tuesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The work is booming! Big crowds 
at the mid-week prayer meetings. 
Why not others come? Wednesday 
night w had the very best program 
ever. The beautiful little song sang 
by Mr .and Mrs. W. D. Starcher was 
worth going a long way to hear. Then 
the splendid talks by Mesdames God
frey, Loyd, Wolf; Brethern Barrett 
and Lee, were very intersting and 
edifyting. There is nothing should give 
a real Christian more joy than at
tending the place of prayer. We have 
for next Wednesday evening, April 2i 
a continuation of the subject discus
sed last evning. General Subject: 
“The Deity of Christ.”

Leader—Mrs. H. P. Schrimsher.
Special song and music to be ar

ranged by Mr. Ivey.

3. The Deity of Christ Shown by 
His Second Coming.—Bro. Tidwell.

4. Deity of Christ Shown by His 
Judgment of the Nations. Bro. Roddy.

Subject to be discussed:
1. The Deity of Christ Shown by 

His ascention.—Mrs. Ivey.
2. The Deity of Christ Shown by 

His Mediatorial Work.”—Mrs. Nich
ols.

Byrne Haney, one of the hustling 
A ft on, r merchants, 'was transacting 
business in our city Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Stevens who ha’ 

been visiting their daughter in Mea 
Kans., returned the last of the wet.. 
They report lots of sno win Kansas.

Mesdames C. L. and C. A. Love are 
visiting with friends in Dallas this 
week.

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 

— SEE—
«

HAMBURGER

J. S. Derr, of McAdoo, was a busi
ness visitor in Spur Thursday.

Virgle Smith, Gilpin merchant, was 
'transacting business in Spur Thursday.

Special This Week—Black & White 
tooth brush, 50c; Black & White den
tal cream 10c; total 60c. Both for 
29c at the City Drug Store.

McCOMBS

FOR JUICY

W. F. Wood, of McAdoo, was greet
ing friends on our streets Wednesday. 
He stated that the wheat on the Plains 

HAMBURGERS is looking fine this Spring,
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D O N ’T P A Y  B I L L S  T W I C E
The business man wag. the first to pay his hills by 
check! He recognized it as the best and safest way 
to transact business matters. __Now nine out of ten 
people in private life pay by check. _Sooner or later 
you, too, will stop fussing around wkh old fashioned 
money orders and unsafe transferring of cash. Pay 
by check is the modern way and the best way and 
the safest way to transfer money from one person to 
another. _Remember a check is a receipt and you 
never have to pay a bill twice.
REASONS W H Y  YOU SHOULD PAY BY CHECK
It is convenient Checks are easy to write.
The stubs are a record The check is a receipt
They save money —and they are safe.

PAY BY CRECK

*
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FEDERAL TIRES
W E  M A K E  IT SNAPPY

Little lost time at our place. _Our_ tires _ are_ well 
known quality, always fresh stock.

Whether it is new shoes all around, a puncture re
pair we get you out quick.

Our gas and oils are now ready for your car-—warm 

weather is here and you should watch your oil. _F 

member we drain your crank case free.

SUNSHINE SERVICE STATIO N
Ask for Gold Bond Saving Stamps
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